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Digital Audiobooks Available

The number of digital “playaway” audiobooks continues to grow with 46 titles available in the Main Library’s Browsing Collection.

Some available titles include:
- Iron River (T. Jefferson Parker)
- Pride and Prejudice and Zombies (Seth Grahame Smith)
- A Biography of Led Zeppelin (Mick Wall)
- Heidegger and a Hippo Walk Through Those Pearly Gates (Thomas Cathcart)

Search for more titles from the UCF Libraries’ homepage by searching the library catalog with the keyword “playaway”.

Main Floor Redesign Updates

Construction on the new University Libraries Knowledge Commons continues throughout the summer.

- Research Assistance is now at the Circulation Desk.
- Government Documents is now on the 1st Floor!
- For a listing of available computers check out the new posters near the library entrance and in the library classrooms. You can also see all of this online at: http://library.ucf.edu/Web/Status/Standard/Main/PC.asp
- Check the library website for more information on what’s going on behind the wall!

More information: http://library.ucf.edu/newlook

The UCF Library will be CLOSED July 4th and 5th in honor of Independence Day. (Saturday 7/3: 9am—7pm) (Sunday 7/4: CLOSED) (Monday 7/5: CLOSED)

Comments, questions and suggestions are always entertained! E-mail the editor: libnews@mail.ucf.edu